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Admiralty-Ofiice, September i o , 1779* 
E S T E R D A Y in the Evening the H o 
norable V i c e - A d m i r a l Barrington, and 
Captain Sawyer, of His Majesty's Ship the 
Boyne, arrived at this Office with Dis

patches from the Honourable Vice-Admiral Byron, 
©f which the following are Copies and Extracts. 

Copy ofi a Letter from the Honorable Vice-Admiral 
By on to Mr. Stephen, dated Princss Royal at 
Sta, tbe 8th of Juiy, 17/9-

S I R , 

/
\ G R E E A B L E to what I wrote you by the 
&. St. Albans, Duplicate of which will accom

pany this, I-sailed from St. Christopher's the 15th 
of last Month, at the fame r i m e the Trade left it 
for Europe, an-d proceoded to Windward of the 
Iflands for Protection of the Convoy, intending to 
call at Barbados in my Way to St. Lucia ; but a 
strong Lee Current, with the Wind at East, re
tarded our Progress fo much, that it was the 30th 
of June before the Squaa-on could weather the 
Island os Ma«tinico. Thi:, induced m;: to proceed 
directly to St Lucia, where I arrived next Morn
ing, and learnt that the French had possessed them
selves of the Ifland ot St. Vincent, v/ith a very 
small Force, and without Opposition. Upon a 
Conference with Major-Generai Grant it was 
determined to attempt the Retaking of St. Vin
cent's, fur which Purpose the Troops were or
dered to be embarked immediately on bo rd 
the Transports, ai,d every T h i n g got in R^adii.els 
without a Moment's Loss of T i m e ; but Intelli
gence be ng received of a Fleet fee 1 that Morning 
to Leeward steering a Course.for Grenada, I wrou 
to Lord Macartney, by one of his Aids de Cirnj-
that happened to be at St. Lucia, to give his Luru 
ship Notice of our Motions, and chat the Troop.-
and Squadron would immediately come to his Re
lief, if, at St. Vi .cent , or on the Passage thither, 
we should learn thi't Grenada was attacked. ' 
likewise sent an O&c.er in a fast sailing Schooner t. 
look into Fort Royal Bay, where he saw Thir teer 
large Ships, which he supposed Ships of War, 
more especially as one of them bore a Flag at the 
Foretop Gallant Mast-head ; but a Frigate and some 
other small Craft giving him Chase, he was pre
vented from e,oing 10 near as he intern ed. 

T h e Line of Bat ik , t o b e transmitted herewith, 
will shew that the Squadron under my Command 
consisted of Twenty-one Ships and a Frigate ; with 
these and the Transports I failed from St. Lucia on 
Saturday the 3d, and r.ext Afternoon had Intelli
gence from St. Vincent of more than Thirty Sail 
of French Men of War and Armed Ships h ivi'ng 
passed there on Thursday, and ..aioag them ap
peared to be upwards of Twenty Ships o f the Line 

[ Price Seven-Pence. ] 

of Battle ; it was farther reported that Mons. de la 
Motte Piquet had joined the Count D'Estaing about 
a Week before with a strong Reinforcement. Upon 
this Information the Signal was made instantly to 
bear up for Grenada j but it fell ca!m soon after, 
and continued so until Nine o'Clock next M o r n 
ing, about whijh T ime a small Schooner chat left 
Grenada on Sa un*ay Evening came into the Fleet., 
and the principal Person on board her (a Ivltrcnant) 
reported, that tne French had lar.ded ab-cu: T w o 
thousand five hundred Troops near the Town of 
St. Geoige on Friday, made an Attack upon the 
Fort that Night , and were repulsed ; that Lord 
Macartney expected to hold out a For tn igh t ; and 
that he had se<m the Enemy's- Naval Force there, 
which did not exceed Eight Ships of the Line, be 
sides Frigates and Armed Transports. Another 
Schooner from Grenada joined us soon after, ar.d 
brought a simi-ar Account ; only the Master of her, 
who had been frequently a Pilot on board the 
King's Ships, reported, that the Enemy had be
tween Fourteen i.nd Nineteen Ships of the Line . 
It being my Intention from this Intelligence to be 
off St. George s iSay soon after Day-break, I drew 
the Ships of War from among the Transports , 
leaving only the Suffolk, Vigilant and Monmouth for 
their Protection, under the Orders ot Rear-Admiral 
Rowley, who was intended to conduct the Debark 
ment of the Troops ; but he was to join me with 
tr.efe Ships if I saw Occasion for their Service. 
One of the Enemy's Frigates was very near us i a 
:he N igh t , and gave the Alarm of our Approach, 
boon after Day-l ight on Tuesday the 6 th , the 
French Squadron was seen off St. George 's , most 
of them ac Anchor, but get t ing under W a y , 
seemingly in great Confusion, and with little or 
no Wind. T h e Signal was immediately made for 
a general Chace in that Quarter , as well as for 
Rear-Admiral Rowley to leave the C'Onvoy ; and., 
as not more than Fourteen or Fifteen of the E n e 
my's Ships appeared to be of the Line from the 
1'jsition they were in, the Signal was made for 
the Ships to engage, and form as they could 
_,et u p ; in Consequence of which, Vice Admiral 
o^rrington in the Prince of Waies, with Captain 
Sawyer in the Boyne, and Captain Gardner in the 
Sultan, being the Headmost o f the British Squadron, 
and carrying a Press of Sail, were soon sired upon 
at a great Distance, which they did not return unti l 
they got considerably nearer ; but the Enemy get
ting the Breeze of Wind about that T ime , drew 
out their Line from the Cluster they were lying in, 
by bearing away and forming to Leeward on the 
Starboard Tack , which shewed their Strength to 
be very different from our Grenada Intelligence, 
for it was plainly discovered they had Thirty-four 
Sail of Ships of War, Twenty-six or Twenty-seven 
of which were of the Liae, and many of those ap

peared 



geared .*6T igreat iForce; "'however the general 'Chace 
\va*>„contiwued, a >. i d the Signal -made fo ra close * En-
;g ' ige«-fi t . ; i m our utmost Endeavours could not 
• effect-that, the Enemy industriously avoiding -it, 
•; by always "3e.rh-1g.up when our Sliips got near them; 
;a*.:d.l was sorry to observe, that their Superiority 
• over- usan failing.gave-them the Option of Distance, 
which they, availed them selves of, so as to prevent 

• our Rear from-ever getting into Action ; and being 
.to -Leeward * they did great Demage to the Masts 
,and Rigging, when our ohot would not reach them. 
1 he Ships-that suffered-most were those the Action 
•"began *with, and the Grafton, Captain Colling-

- -wood, the Cornwall , Captain Edwards, and the 
•Lion, Captain Cornwallis. T h e spirited Example 
•of Vice Admiral Barrington.-with the fo.mer Three , 
exposed them to a severe Fire in making the At
tack ; .and the latter Three .happening to be to 

'Leeward sustained the Fire of the Enemy's r/hole 
'Line-as.it passed on the Starboard Tack : T h e Mon-
•mouth likewise suffered exceedingly, by Captain 
iFanfhaW's having bore down in a very gallant 
Manner to.stop the Van of the Enemy's Squadron 

..and bring it to Action; but from the very smart and 
swell-directed .Fire kept up by these Ships and others 
t,that were engaged, i am convinced they did the 
Enemy great Damage, although their Masts, Rig

g i n g and Sails appeared lels injured than ours. 
T h e Four Ships hist mentioned, wirh the Fame, 

•-being-so disabled in their Malts and Rigging, as to 
•be totally incapable of keeping up with the Squa-
•dron, and the Suffolk appearing to have received 
••considerable Damage in an Attack made by Rear-
Admiral.Rowley upon the Enemy's Van, 1 took in 

fthe Signal for Chace, but continued that for do l e 
-Engagement, formed the best Line which Circum
stances would admit of, and kept the Wind to pre

s e n t the Enemy from doubling upon us, and cutting 
•off the Transports, which tWey seemed inclined to 
-.do, and had the Latter very much in their Power, 
by means of their large Frigates, independent of 
Ships o f the Line. T h e French Squadron tacked 

-to the Southward, about Three o'Clo k in the Af
ternoon ; ;ind I did the fame, to be in Readiness to 
support the Grafton, Cornwall, and Lion, that were 
disabled, and a great Way astern : But the Lion 
'being likewise much to Leeward, and having lost 
her Main and Mizen Topmasts, and the rest of her 
Rigging and Sails being cut in a very extraordinary 
Manner, she bore away to the Westward when the 
'Fleets tacked.; and, to -my great Surprize, no Ship 
of the Enemy vvas detached after her. T h e Graf
ton and Cornwall stcod towards us, and might have 
been weathered by the French if they had kept their 
Wind, especially the Cornwall, vvhich was farthest 
to Leeward, had lost her Main Topmast, and vvas 

•otherwise much disabled ; but they persevered so 
strictly in declining every Chance of close Action, 
notwithstanding their great Superiority, that they 
contented themielves with firing upon these Ships, 
when passing barel-y vvithin Gun shot; and suffered 
them to rejoin the Squadron, without one* Effort to 
cut them off. T h e Monmouth was so totally dis
abled in her Masts and Rigging, that I judged it 
proper to fend Directions in the Evening for Cap
tain Fanlhaw to make the best of his Way to Anti
gua ;. and he parted Compa .y accordingly. 

When we were close in with St. George's Bay, 
the French Colours were seen flying upon the Fort 
and other .Batteries, vvhich left no Doubt of the 
Enemy being in full Poss ssion of the Ifland. T o 
dislodge them --was impracticable, considering the 
State of the two F lee t s ; I therefore sent Orders to 

CCapta?n-Barker, tlie Agent, to mike the best of his 
Way with the Transports to Antigua or St. Christo
pher's, which ever he could fetch, intending to 
keep the King's Ships between them and the 
Frtnch Squadron, which at the Close of the Even
ing was about three Miles to Leeward of us, 
and I had no Doubt, would at least be as near 
in the M o m m g ; for although it was evident, from 
their Conduct throughout the whole Day, that they 
were resolved to avoid a close Engagemer.t, I could 
not allow myself to think, that with a Force so 
greatly superior, the French Admiral would pcrrr.it 
us to carry off the Transports unmolested ; however 
as his Squadron was not to be seen next Morning, 
I conclude he returned to Grenada. 

ft is my Duty upon this Occasion to represent, 
that the Behaviour of the Officers and Men of His 
Majesty's Squadron was such as became British Sea
men, zealous of the Honor of their Country, a rd 
anxious to support their national Character. T h e 
Marines likewise, and Troops that were embarked 
with their Officers in the King's Ships, behaved as 
brave Soldiers ; and from the exemplary good Con
duct cf those who got Into Action, from the visiole 
Effect which their brisk and well directed Fire had 
upon the Enemy's Shis s, and from that cool deter
mined Resolution and very strong Desire of coming 
to a close Engagement, vvhich pievailed univeisally 
throughout the Squadron, I think m** self justifiable 
in sayisg, that the great Superiority in Nun bers and 
Force would not have availed cne Enemy so much, 
had not their Advantage over us in Sailing enabled 
them to preserve a Distance little calculated for de
ciding such Contest?. 

You vvill herewith receive a List of the Killed a rd 
Wounded : Vice-Admiral Barrington is among the 
latter, but his Hurt is flight, woich is happily the 
Cafe-with a considerable Part of the Wounded. 

I am, S I R , 
Your most obedient, 

Humble Servant, 
J . B Y R O N . 

L I N E O F B A T T L E . 

T h e Suffolk to lead with the Starboard, and the 
Grafton with the Larboard Tacks on Board. 

H o n . Vice-Admiral Barrington's Division, 

Men. Guns. * 
Suffolk, Rear-Admiral Rowley -

Capt. Christian 
Boyne, Capt. Sawyer - - 520 
Royal Oak, Capt . Fitzherbert - 600 
Prince of Hen . Vice Admiral B a r - 1 

Wales, rington - - - > 617 74 
Capt. Hill - - - ) 

Magnificent, Capt. Elphinston - - 6co 74 
Trident , Capt. Molloy - - 500 6 4 
Medway, Capr. Affleck - - 420 60 

Hon. Vice-Admiral Byron, Commander in Chief, 
his Division. 

[ Ariadne Frigate to repeat Signals. ] 
Men. Gum. 

:} 617 74 

68 

74 

600 74 Fame, Capt, Butchart 
Nonsuch, Capt. Griffith - - 500 64 
Sultan, Capt. Gardner - - 600 74. 
Princess Royal, Hon.Vice-Admiral Byron 1 

7 Capt. Blair - ' - \ 77° 9 ° 
Albion, Capt. Bowyer - - 600 74 
StirlingCastle,Capt. Carke t t - - 500 64 
Elizabeth, Capt. Truscott - - 600 74 

Rear-
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Rear-Admiral Parker's TJivision. 

Tsrmouth , 
Lion, 
Vigilant, 

-Conqueror, 

Cornwall, 
Monmouth, 
•Grafton, 

Capt. Bateman 
H o n . W. Cornwallis 
Sir Digby Dent 
Rear-Admiral Parker 
Capt. Harmood 
Capt . Edwards 
Capt. Fapfhaw 
Capt . Collingwood 

Men. 'Guns 
- 500 
- 500 
- 500 

: } 6 . 7 
- 6co 
- 500 
- 600 

64 
64 
64 

74 

74 
64 

74 

A Return of the Killed and Wounded on Board His 
Majefifs Squadron under Command of the Ho
norable Vice-Admiral Byrcn, in an Adion 
with the French Flat, off Grenada, the 6th 
Dayof July, 1779. 

Ships. 
Suffolk 
Boyne 
Royal Oak • 
Prince of Wales 
Magnificent 

Killed. 

7 
12 
4 " 

26 

Trident -
Fame -
Sultan -
Princess Royal 
Albion -
Stirling Castle 
Elizabeth -
Cornwall -
Monmouth 
Grafton -
Medway -
L ion—not known with 

Certainty, but said by 
Capt . Fanfhaw, who 
spoke her after she 
parted from the Squa 
dron, t o b e 

3 
4 

16 

2 
1 

16 
2S 
35 

2 1 

183 

Wounded. 
zs 
3° 
12 
46 
11 
6 

9 
39 

6 
2 
6 
•2 

27 
.28 
63 
4 

30 

346 

• Killed. 

Wounded. 

O F F I C E R S . 
Lieut. W . Bowen Parrey, of the Royal 

Oak ; Lieut. John Hutchins, 2d Lieut, 
o f the Grafton; and Mr. Necoll Bower 
the Gunner ; Lieut. Jonah Veale, o f 
the Marines, Sultan 

Lieut. Richards, of Marines, Royal Oak; 
Lieut. Brett, of the Grafton ; Lieut. 
Caldwell , 46th Regiment, on Board 
the Sultan; and Lieut. Bowdens, of 
the 4th Regiment, Magnificent 

Extrad rf a Letter from the Honorable Vice-Ad 
miral Byrcn to Mr. Stephens, dated Princes 
Royal off St. Christopher j , July 17, 1779. 

T Arrived here the J5th with all the Ships of His 
Majesty's Squadron that were wi:h me off Gre

nada, except tne Monmouth and Lion ; the former 
got in Yesterday, and the latter is laid t o be at An
chor off the Iiland of Saba, where the Maidstone 
Frigate is sent to her Assistance. 

Major-General Grant, with about Half the Trans
ports, are arrived; several more a r e . n o w coming 
in. 

Extrad ofi a Letter fir om the Honorable Vice-Ad
miral B\ron to Mr. Stephens, dated Princefis 
Royal at Sea tbe 3dof August, \-/"JC). 

•""•p H E Account I had of the Lion being at An
chor under Saba, proved to be a Mistake; and 

I have not learnt, any Thing certain of that Ship 
since the Monmouth spoke her .some Days after the 

Action. All the'Trari'sports"reache<lSt.'Ch'fistcfpher1!s 
except one Ship, with the 'Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Part of the 4th Regiment on board, which Ship had 
lost her Mizen-Mast by another Vessel running sou! 
of her ; and I learnt from two Gentlemen who left 
Grenada about a Week ago, that (he fell in with the 
French Fleet, and was taken the Day after the Ac
tion. 1 he fame Gentlemen acquainted me, that 
although great Pains were taken to conceal the Loss 
which the French sustained in the Engagement, 
yet they were well assured, that Three Captains, 
Eighteen Lieutenants, and Twelve Hundred Men 
lost their Lives, and that the Wounded amounted to 
nearly T w o Thousand ; vvhich Account doth not* 
differ materially from what we had from St. Eu
statius, and other Quarters. 

Whitehall , Septempber io s 1779. 
Extrad of a Letter from Major-General Gra'ir, 

Commander in Chief of His Majestfs Forces in 
the Leeward. Istands, to the Right Honorable 
Lord George Germain, One of His M jesty's 
Piincipal Secretaries of State. Dated on Board 
the Sybetla Vidualler, at Sea., the Sibofjuly, 
l779-

My L O R D , 

AD M I R A L Byron bore down to Leeward thc 
6th of June to protect the Trade , which ha<£ 

assembled at Grenada, and were to rendezvous at 
St. Christopher's; Ke proceeded accordingly ta 
the list-mentioned Ifland, and we lost Sight of his 
Squadron, from the Heights of St. Lucie, the 8th 
of June. 

T h e French taking Advantage of t he Absence<pif 
the Britiih Fleet, when-employed in protecting the 
Homeward-bound Trade of the West Indies, sent 
Four Armed Vessels under the Command of Mon
sieur le Chevalier Durumain, with Three Hundred 
Men, composed of Regulars and Militia, and landed 
the 1 Oth of June, upon the Ifland of St. Vincent, 
The Iflard submitted without siring a Shot, and the 
Capitulation was signed the 17th. 

I waited on Admiral Byron as soon as possible, 
after he cattie to an Anchor, the ist of July, at Grpa 
Ifletj upon-returning vvith his Fleet from the Cruize 
to Leeward. When I got on Board, I found he 
had but just received an Account of the ReJuctsoa 
of St. Vincenc's. None of the Express Vessels 
which had been dispatched for him having been lucky 
enough to fall in with the Squadron. 

T h e Gentlemen o f the Navy who were on Board 
with the Admiral seemed much alarmed about Gre 
nada, I had not heard of an Attack upon that 
Ifland, but readily agreed to proceed with the Fleet 
and Army to save or retake Grenada and St. Vin
cent's. 

Upon my Return to Head Quarters at Six o'Clock 
in the Evening, Orders were given for embarking 
next Morning at Day-break, and the Embarkation 
was compleated in the Course cf that Day and 
Night . T h e Admiral was informed the 3d, at Se
ven o'Clock in the Morning, chat every Th ing vvas 
ready to go to Ssa. 

In Consequence of which Signals vvere made,,, 
and we sailed with Twenty one Ships of th-; Line., 
the Ariadne, Fourteen Transports, Four Ordnance, 
Four Hospital, and T w o Convalescent Ships, Three 
Victuallers, the Agent of Transports, the En^ioeers, 
and a Horse Stoop. 

We made St. Vincent's the 4th, and were in
formed that the French had but Three Hr.ndrcd 
Regulars and T h r e e Hundred Militia u:on the 
Ifland ; that they were fortifying themselves, A t": 
the Affistance of Four Hundred Negroes ; and that 
the Ckaribbs had joined them. 



T h e AdiriTral received Advice the 5th, in the 
Morning, that Grenada was actually attacked ; that 
the French had from x-.ight to Ten Sail of the Line, 
with Seven or Eight Frigates, and had landed from 
I ' w o to f'tiree Thousand Men ; that Lord Macart
ney was in Possellion of tke Hill which commands 
the Town of St. G e o r g e ; and, knowing from a 
Mr . Houston that he vvas to receive immediate Sup
port , would of course maintain his Post as long as j 
possible. 

T h e Fleet carried this Day all the Sail they 
could, and was in Sight of Grenada and the 
French FJeet thr- 6th at Day break. 

T h e British Squadron bore down upon them with 
all the Sail they could croud, and the Attack be
gan at Half an Hour after Seven in the Morning, 
and continued tiil T'-A-elve; vvas renewed again at 
T w o , and continued till Sun-fct. 

General Meadows and I . saw the Whole very 
distinctly from this Ship, Nothing could exceed 
the determined Bravery and Gallantry of the whole 
Squadron. We Lookers-on"-vvere full of Admira
tion at many handsome Tnings which we saw done 
and attempted in ths Course cf the Day . 

But Things turned out very diskrren iy from what 
we had Reason to e \ptc t , from the Inttlligi-.itx 
ivhich Adinird Byron had recei-.---.ci. D'Eilaigo. was 
reinforced before lie left Martinique, anu hau h. 
least Twenty six Sail o f t h e Line and Eight Fri-

* gates, with S;x or Eight Thou 'ahd IVie-.i. Tti.-
French gave out Ten Thousand Laud , roo^s ano 
Marines. 

Admiral Byron therefore very p":a'3^j';y -J^fer 
mined to itand for S;:. Chri/ophcr''.*! ic -;-h. '.he ci 
m'ag'ed Ships, and ient to iiifo:i.-4. \ue oi his .'.-.t-ij 
tioi'j. I a;r. convinced he w :!. n 'Ci .i.ucver u".; su
periority at Sea; a; ;he French, r.'i.o'ĵ i*- lii-ovior in 
Numbers, mult at last give Y/ay tz> t'-e Inirepidit) 
of the British Squadron. 

Admiralty-Office, Sept. u , 1779. 
Extrad ofa Letter j'ru:% Rt ar- /id mi ral Edwards 

Caniiander in Chits J Hii Majestfs Ships at 
Niwf'ut&.tdlund, to Mr. Stephens, dated St. 
John's, Juiy 24, 1779. 

| Arrived here the 21 si Instant; I fourd Kis Majesty's 
Srip Surprize, Captain P^eeve, -ivii:, o n t h e 14th 

Instant, was preparing her lor 6ea ; and receiving 
Insinuation, that His Majesty's anr.ed Schooner 
EgHiont hid been aitacke-j aad t*iken off Cape 
Spear, that Day, by a Pnva'.eer Brig, immediately 
flipped his Cables, ynd went out after her. In the 
Evening he go. Sight of her, chaced, and about 
'Twelve o'Clock at Night took her. She proved to 
be. the Wild uat P.-ivateer ot Salem, noc ten Weeks 
off the Stocks, mour.:ing fourteen Carriage Guns, 
ar.d had Severity-five M.-n when she came out. 
Lieutenant Gardiner and Twenty of the Egmont's 
People vvere retaken in htr , but unfortunately the 
S.hooncr had separated besore Captain Reeve, 
vvh.ise Conduct upon this Occasion deserves much 
Commesida-ion, could get Sight of them. 

1 have the Pleasure to inform their Lordsliips, thai-
Captain Cadogan, in His Majesty's Ship 'Licorne, 
on the 31st of May fell in with and took l /Au-
dacidise French P.ivateer of Twenty-four Six-

' pounders, and 194. Men, who engaged him Half an 
Hour . T h e Privateer had 22 Men kiiled, and 17 
wounded. The Licorne had onlv one Man vvounded. 

On the 15th o f j u n e Capta ;n Cadogan parted 
with his Convoy in Lat. 4 8 s 50' North, aud Long. 
42 0 4S' West, in a violent Gale of Wind ; and on 
the 19th (:n Sight, of Land off here) saw a Ship, 
which he chaced, and ac Two P. M. ehe next D j y , 

came up with and took her. She proved to be the 
General Sullivan A.merican Privateer, of Twenty-
four Six-pounders, and j 06 Men, and arrived here 
the next Day with the Licorne and French Prize. 
I beg Leave to note, that Captain Cadogan's Con
duct in preserving his Convoy from the 29th, (rhe 
Day he first saw the French Priva'ee.r) £0 the 31st 
(the Day on which he took her) is very commend
able. 

Captain Pafley, in His Majesty's SHp Sibyl, 
arrived here the 23d cf May. In his Passage out 
he retook the Town-side Privateer of Liverpool ; 
and on his first Cruize on the Banks retook a Brig 
leaded with Wine ; both vvhich Prizes he breughs 
in with him to St. John's . 

A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R N , 
From Ai.jjuil: 30, to Se_ tember 4 , 1779. 

By the Standaid W I N C H E S T E R . Bushel o f 
Eight Gallons. 

Wheat, Rye. Barley. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

London, 4 6 { 2 4 \ % 6 ! a 
C O U N T I E S I N L A N D 

1 7 | a 

Oats. 
s. a /. J, 

.'.'lid-llefex, 
Slurry, 
Hertford, 
Bedfj.-d, 
Cambri 'ge, 
f iuiu'.nguon,* 
r 'oith -"if.ton, 
R'lrJand, 
".-.-u-rsle*, 
L\«)ttinbh3-ai, 
Oeiby, 
Suf-'ord, 
- J i O p , 

* n-fonl, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, 
Daks , 
Oxford, 
'3u:Us, 

3 3 

6 I 
s! 

4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

*•*• 

5 
0 
3 
9 
0 

4 
3 
2 

6 
• 5 

— J 

7 i 
4 j 

fi * 

61 
6\ 

3 ) 
O ; 

9\ 
9\ 

10 , 

91 
7 j 
9 ! 
7 ! 
9 
7 
4 

J 1 

o 
10 

I I 

9 
4, 

it 
8 
9 
9 

Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
L'ncoln, 
York, 
Durham, 

C O U N T I E S upon the C O A S T . 

Northumberland, 4. 
Cumbtrlanc, 4 
Westmorland, 
Lanca.l.ire, 
Cheshire, 
Monmouth, 
Somerset, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, 
Han.pihire, 
Sufi'ex j 
Kent, 

i o 1 

3 ! 
4 | 

1 i 
7 l 
5 | 

10 
10 j 

JO 
10 

7 
8 

11 
10 
10 \ 

9 
10 

I 
6 

I S 
1 1 
10 

o 
8 

JO 
S 
o 
6 
S 
a 

1 3 

3 3 I a i 
From Augut 2 3 , 'o August zZ, S779. 

W A L E S. 

I S 

North W,.]es, 
South Waie-s, 

Part 
Wheat. 

3 3 

Rve 

4 I 2 1 1 | 2 JS ' I 

us S C O T L A N D . 
Bavley. Oats. Brans 
1 11 | 1 8 j 

3 

B"-g. 

Published by Authorit- of Parliament, 
John James Catherwood. 

Bank of England, September \i, 1779. 
<J~'HE Court of Dirifiors cf the GiV>rnor and Com' 

puny of the Bank of England give Notice, that a 
General Court •ivill be held at the Bank, a Thus day 
next, the \6lh Instant, at Ehven in the Forenocn, to 
anjider of a Dividend l which nxitl also be one of the 
Quarters General Courts appointed by tht Charter. 

Francis Martin, AJfifiant-Secretary. 

St. James's* 
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ti?H 
• St James's^ Septemlier 7, 1779. 

fereas it has been humbly reprejented to the King, 
That, in the Night betvoeen the \th and $th 

Infiant, the Barn of John Boldero, Esq; ofi Walt ham-
•Jtonv in the County of Essex, voas consumed by Fire, 
and that there is great Reajon to believe, that the Jaid 
Barn was nvi fully and maliciously set on Fire by Per
sons unknown : his Majesty, jor the better discover
ing and bringing to Jufiice the Perjon or Perjons viho 
committed the Jaid Crime, is hereby pleajed to promije 
His mofi gracious Pardon to any one oj the Offenders, 
(except the Perfion or Persons who adually jet Fire to 
the jaid Barn) viho Jhall dijeover his or her Ac
complice or Accomplices in the fiaid Offence, fio that he, 
Jbt, or they may be apprehended and convided thereof. 

W E Y M O U T H . 
And, as a further Encouragement for making such 

Discovery, the J'aid John Boldero, Ejq; dees hereby 
promije a Reward oj ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 
to any Perfon making fucb Discovery, (except as before 
excepted) 10 be paid upon Convidion of the^ Offender 
ir Offenders. 

J o h n B o l d e r o . 

And, as a fiill farther Encouragement, the Church-
nvardens of the Parish ofi Waltbamficw do hereby pro
mise an additional Reward of TWENTY POUNDS, 
te any Perjon making Jucb Discovery as aforesaid, (ex
cept as before excepted) to be paid upon the Convidion 

'tf ary one or more of the Offenders. 

Custom-House; London, August &6; 1779;, 
F O R S A L E , . 

T Order of the Honourable the Commissioners of Hii 
Majejifs Customs, in the Long Room at the Cufiom-

Houfe, on Thurfiday the 16th of September next, at 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, in Lots of 2$ 6, 8 j 
nhd 10 Hhds. each. 

G A S 
Hh. T. 
105 o 

56 14 
303 278 
45 *+ 
H 3* 
42 JO 

R. u 
B. 

D Barbadots, 
o Antigua. 

14] St. Kicts. 
8 Nevis. 

78 Mortscnatt . 
o Tortola. 

And 54 Barrels Ginger from Barbados. 
Samples to be viewed in Wycherley"s-ydrd, opposite 

Bear Quay, on Tuesday the 14/&, Wednejday the l$tbi 
and Thursday the l6th, ej September ntxt. 

S o u t h S e a H o u s e s S e p t e m b e r 1 1 , 1 7 7 9 . 
•yT-ZE Court of Diredors of the South Sea Ccmpahy 

give Notice, that the Transfer Books of Old South 
Sta Annuities voill be shut on Friday the l^th Infiant, 
at Tvoo o'Clock, and opened on Friday the zgth of Oc
tober next. 

And that the Warrants for the Half year's interest, 
due thereon ihe iotb of Odober next, will be paid on 
Wednesday the ioth os November following; 071 which 
Day of Payment tbe said Transfer Books 'will be shut. 

Eas t - Ind ia H o u s e , S e p t e f n b e r 8 , 1 7 7 9 . " 
*T*HR Court of Diredors of tbe United Compuny of 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indhs 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of tbe said Company will be 
held dt their Houje in Leadenhall-fireet, on Wednejday 
the llth of April, 1 7 8 0 , Jor the Eledion of Six Di
redors of thefaid Company for Four Tears. 

. U n i o n F i r e Office, S e p t e m b e r 8 , 1 7 7 9 . 
*7*HE Diredors bf this Society, for insuring Goods 

iand Merchandize from Loss by Fire, give Notice, 
thai the Half-yearly General Meeting of the Members 
of the said Society, for (leding by Ballot Eight Direc
tors for the Tear enfuingy andfor tepoftiHg the State of 

the Office, moill be held at their Office in kciden-?a£% 
near.Cheapside, 'tin Tufday ths Zlfi'Infiant^Jrc'm Kin* 
o'Clock in tbe Forenoon to Six in the Evening j ana 
that thefaid General Meeting w.ll be continued, by Ad' 

journment, tiil Wednejday the Day jol'lowing, a Four 
o'Clcck in the Afternoon; where the Proprietors aie 
defired to attend. 

Reprisal Assjciation-Oftice, London^ 
September io , 1779. 

THR Committee appointed for managing the 
the Affairs of the Reprisal Assc.aion give Nn .ce , 

agreeable to the Deed of S-ttlerv.efit, ihat a special IVl.1t1.1g of 
a l the Members of the fa d Society is appointei to be holded 
at this Office, on Wedn.sday the 13th Day of October; 1779*, 
precisely at Elev, n o'Cl ck. in the Fort-nojn j of which all 
Concerned are desued to take No-ice. 

Signed, by Or. er...f the Committee, 
R O B E R T W E L L S , Secretary,-

Notice to Creditors. 

AL L Persorts to whom the Estate of the late Mri Loftus 
Clifford, ofMaiufieid, is i-debted, are esirtd to send 

in their Accounts dirtctly to his Execut r, Mr. Robert Wi-
giam, Cornlill , London 

AL L Persons who have any Demnnds on the Estate o r the 
late John Maberlv, of L tt.e Queen street, Lincoln's* 

inn fields, Coachmaktr, d ceased; ate iKsire-1 to find an Ac
count, thereof to Mr. Mabe:ly, in Christ's Hoipiul, on; of 
the Executors ; and such Persons who are indebted to the 
Estate, are desired to pay their retpt-cti-.e Debts forthwith a$ 
above. , ' ' . . . . . 

WHereas, in July last, a Letter was scht by the Post 
from Haleiowen, Shropshire, directed to Mess. Basil 

and "William Herne, Pater-noster-row; inclosing a Drafts 
dated July 15, 1779, drawn by Charles Birch en Sir Chailes 
Asgill arid Co. London, for 731. 9. payable at Seven Days 
Sight, to Thomas Jacks>n, or Order, has by sime Accident 
mi carried j Notice i.- hereby given, that Payment is stopped *j 
and all PerK r.s to %vhom if may be < ffsred tor Neg tiation are 
desired ro s n d immed ate Notice thersx-f to Mess. Hernes, t. 

THE unsatisfied Creditors {•( any) of Mr. Wil.iam Bat
terfby, laie us Shadwell in the Cou-ity of Midi'li sex; 

Merchant, oecejs d, are desired to send ah Account of their 
respective Demands to Mess. Lane and Frazer, his bxecutc.rS, 
at their Compting-house, in Nich las-lane, Lombard-streets 
dr to Mess.' Heathcote and Walter, Attorneys, at Shadwell 5 
and all Persons who are inetbted to the Estate of the said Wil
liam Battnfby, are desired forthwith to pay the same to the 
said Mtss. Lane and. Frazer, as otherwise they will be sued 
without any further Notice. *. 
*"*** HE Credrtors-w'r-o have proved t' eir Debts under the First 

_£_ Co • million of Bankruptcy awaided and ssuee against 
S;r Wiliiam Defle, Kn.glv, of Graft n streer, are desired rd 
call, any Miming thi; Month, be'w en the Hours of Nine 
and Twelve, on Mr., Joseph Garth, Coac .maker, in Great 
Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-nelds, to receive a Dividend us ihe 
said Bai krupt's Eft'.-cts. 

T-HE Creditors of Mess. Anderson and Colv'«le, id'e oif 
Sackville-street,Wine merchants ani Copartners, (Bank-

rupts) Are requested to meet the Assignees, at the Antwerp 
Tavern, on Tnuisaay nexr, a r Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to 
coniider of investing the Money cb-ne to the Hands of the 
said Aiiignees --for. the Benefit .of the Bankrupt's Estaie j ahd 
on other special Affairs. N. B. The Persons mdebred to tht; 
said Est?te, -Who have h ' t already paid theirDebts, are desired 
to pay the fame forthwith to Mr. Sp ttifwoodej No. 20, Au
stin-friars, Solicitor tb the Commission,'or they will be sued 
for the fame without further Notice: 

THE Creditor? who have p'roved their Debts tinder a Com-
million df Bankrupt awarded and issued against JameS 

Bailey, of the City of Bristol, Mertharit, Oli.ver, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to rneet the Assigns s of his Estate, 
arid Effects, on the 5th Day of Octtber hei t , at Twelvfe bis 
the Clock at Noon, at the Bu/h Tavern, in Corn-strec in lhe 
City of Bristol, in order to assent to or dissent from the said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or detendine. any Suit 
or Suits at Law or iri Equity concerning 'he faia Bankrupt*! 
Estate and Effects j or to their co.T*poundmg, submitting td 
Arbitration, or Otherwise agreeing to, any Matter or Thin{* 
relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs: 

N< T2Q22. 

ThE-.Cre'diti-rs who have p'roved thtir Debts under ia Cnihi 
mission of Bankrupt awardsd and issued againft JbfepH 

Brown, late of BrtHnal-green in the Cotinty oi Mid lcsexj 
Merchant, are desued to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's Estate and ErTects, bn .Tuesday the 14th L stant; at 
Two of the Clock in the; Afternoon, at Mr. Hargrave''?; the 
RainboV Coflfet>hbuse, Cornhill, Lorid#n; In order td assent td 

-ofdisient from the said Affigntfefc" commencing jproscicutitigi 
* - • * * 
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er defending, bsie or rnore Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; or to their 
Compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on cither special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Richard Carhps, 

of Wormegay in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, are desired 
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate'and Ef
fects, on .the 5th Day of October next, at Three o'f the Clock 
in the Aft,crnoon, at the Duke's Head, in King's Lynn in '.he 
said County, in ojder to assent to or. dissent from the said Af
iignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit or 
Suits at Law or Equity c6ncerning the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Essects ; or to their compounding, submittirg to Arbi
tration, .or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto j and On other special Affairs. 

Notice to Creditors. 

UP O N the Application of James Small, Wright at Black-
adder Mount, Lord Justice-Clerk, Ordinary on the Bills, 

on theTith of August sequestrated his whole Personal Estate ; 
and, on the 19th of the same Month, the Ljrd Hailes, Or
dinary on the Bills, nominated Alexander Christie, jun. Writer 
in Dunse, to be Factor thereon ; and appointed the Creditors 
to meet within the House of John Moscrop, Vintner in Dunse, 
on Wednesday .the agth of September instant, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, in order to their continuing the Factor, 
or chusing another, or a Trustee or Trustees, in his Place, 
in Terms of the Statute, 

Alex. Christie, jun. 

Notice to the Creditors of Patrick M'Kellar, Drover in 
• Kilmahumaig, Argyle-fhire. 

TH A T , upon the Application of the said Pattick M'Kel
lar, the Lords of Council and Session, on the 7th of July, 

J779.' sequestrated his whole Personal Estate, within Scotland j 
and, by an Interlocutor dated the 1 ith of August, 1779, 
appointed Alexander Campbell, Drover in Airds, to be Factor 
thereon, in Terms of the Statute of the 12th of His present 
Majesty, intituled, " An Act for rendering the Payment of 
the Creditors of Insolvent Debtors, in that Part of Great Bri
tain called Scotland, more.equal ar.d expeditious," &c.—The 
faid Alexander Campbell, therefore, in Terms of the said 

. Statute,, ani- of an Order of Court, hereby requires the whole 
Creditors of the said Patrick M'Kellar, by themselves, or by 
their Attornies or Agents properly authorised to act for 
them, to meet in the House of Dugald Blair, Vintner in 
L'.chgoi'head,' on Wednesday the 15th of September instant, 
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to their continuing 
the said Factor, chusing another, or a Trustee or Trustees 
In his JJJace, in Terms of the Statute. 

Alex. Campbell. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Morris Monck, of the Parisli of 

St. Luke Chelsea in the County of Middlesex, Button-maker, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declated a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
«n the 18th and 25th Days cf September instant, and 
on the 13d Day of October next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guild
hall London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his.Estate and Eftects j when and where the Creditors 
-are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees,and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Sharpe, Snowhill, London. 
"*• Jt ^Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V forth against Joseph Heylyn, of Cornhill in the City 

-of London, Gun-maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declartd a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma
jor Part of them, on the 14th and a8th Days of September 
instant, and on the 23d Day of October next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon on each of the said Days, at GuiidhaU, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt ii re
quired to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are tc 
assent to br. dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate, 
AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have anv 
as his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commislioners sliall appoinr, but giys Notice to 
Jbfr, JngraiD, Linsolii V i a s New S^uarji 

'Hereas a Con-ifniffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issutfd 
, . and issued forth against VVilliam Child, of Bourton 

in the Pariih of Gillingham in the County of Dorset, Linsn-
cloth-maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he b'iing decared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himfelf to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the iSth and 25th Days of September infcnt, 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 23d Day 
of October next,. at Ten of the Clock in the. Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery i.ai 
Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects 5 when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance, of his 
Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac 
have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, hut give Notice t» 
Mr. Lodge, Attorney, or Mr. Aikenhead, N* 10, Furnivars-
inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Few, late of Red-'icn-street in 

tbe Parish of St. Andrew Holborn in the County of Middlesex, 
Coal-mercha.it, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declare! 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named,, or the major 
Part of them, on the 16th Day of September instant at Five 
in'the Afternoon, on the 18th Day of the sa.ne Month at Nine-
in the Forenoon, and on the 23d of October rtext at Ten in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, anr! make a fuli Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate t\nd Effscti.:, '-vlten and where 
the Creditors are to comt* prepared to prove thei/ Debts, and at 
tbe Second Sitting to rouse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupr is required to fiiifh his Fxamination, and 
the Credicors arc to 1 ss^nt to or dissent from tbe Allowance cf 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Eftects, are not to piy cr deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but givf 
Norice to Mr. Lloyd, Mincing-Jane, London. -

WHereas a Commiihon of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Kerrick, of Lubsthorpe in 

the Couniy of Leicester, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him-* 
self to the Commissioners in the fail Coi mission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the ist, ad, and 23d Days of Oc
tober next, at Four in tlfe Afternoon on each Day, at the House 
of John Peter Allamand, called the Three Cranes, in Lei* 
cester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to preve their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Person* 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners stiall appoint, but give Notioe to Mr. Pares, jun. At* 

• torney, in Leicester. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Curttis and Benjamin 

"Webb, of Martin's-lane, Cannon-street, London, Merchants, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 
21st Day of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock Jn 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London j when and where the 
separate Creditors of the said Benjamin Webb, who have'not 
already proved their Debts, are desired to come prepared to 
prove the fame, pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order for 
that Purpose. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against "Walter Palmer and John Vi» 

gurs, both late of Villers-street, York-buildings, in the Paristi, 
of St. Martin in the Fields in the County of Middlesex 
Copartner;, Taylors, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet 
on the ad Day of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Eftate and Essects 5 when and where the Creditor?, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come grepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupf awarded 
and issiied forth against Jacob Barlow, late of Liverpool 

in the County of Lancaster, Tallow-chandlerand Soap-boiler, 
deceased, intend to meet on the 29th Day of September in
stant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House 
of Henry Forlhaw, the Golden Lion, in Dale-street in Liver
pool aforesaid, in order-to make a Further Dividend of the 
Estate and Essects ofthe iaid Bankrupt; when and where the 
Credirors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prtoe the fame, v they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the soid Dividend," And all Claims aot thea jaroved wiil 
be diftilQw.edj, 
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P | W E Commissionersin a Commission bf fianimipf: awarJed I 
J^ and ifiued against Elizabeth Murray and Junes Fiie, of j 

Arlington-street in the Gounty of Middlesex, Ta-.lors, Dealers, 
and Partners, intend to meet on the i6th Day of October next, j 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi
dend ofthe said Bankrupts Eitate and Effects; when and whsre • 
the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are t j j 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will bie excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be-disallowed. 

THE Commissioner in a Commission ofBankrupt awardea 
and issued forth against Josiph Herrenden, of Upping

ham in the County of Rutland, Grocer, intend to meet on 
the 6:h Day of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 2t the 
House of William Ewerdine, the Falcon Inn, in Uppingham, 
in order to make a Final Dividend of the'faid Bankrupt's 
Bstate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Bfnefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

1"^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Richan's, ofthe City of Chester, 

Whitesmith, intend to meet on the 28th Day of September 
instant, at Ten 1 f the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Exchdnge 
Cossee-house in the City of Chtster, in order to make a Divi
dend ofthe Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

6F ah Act of Pafr'krfiSht, pasted irt the Eighteenth 
Yea!- of the Reign of His present Majesty &irtg 
Gcorge the Third, intituled> An Ad for the #?» 
lies of Insolvent Debtors ; and for tbe Relies of Baifc 
rupts in certain Casts ; at tl:j next General Special 
Sessions, or Genera; or Qiiarce* .:«--.:-;-->ns of the Peace 
to be held in and for the County, Riding, Divi
sion, City, Town, Liberty or Place, or any Ad
journment thereof, which ihall happeh next aftef 
T w E N T v-o K E Days from tht F I R S T Publi
cation of the under-mentioned Names. And they 
do hereby give Notice, that tme and perfect Sche*. 
duies, containing a Discovery of ali their Real and 
Perfonai Eilates (hereafter to be sworn to) are now 
rdady to be delivered to any Creditor applying fof 
the fame to the respective Gaolers or Keepers, ot 
their Deputies, in such Manner as by the laid Ast 
is directed. 

Prisimeis in the KING's BENCH Prison 
in the Counry of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Henry Wait?, sofmerly of Su-pney, late of Sr. Jar-.coV C)ef~ 

kenwell, both in ihe'Ccunty of Middlesex, Gentleman. 
William. Sealy Strahgways, f-nmtrjy of Charl ' in Adam in thi 

Co* n y of Somerset, late of Old Bznd.ltrcet in the Couniy 
of MJdles.x, GentKman. 

-Richird Rogers, formerly and late of LlnnviJlin? in tbe County 
o! M intgomery, late ol Fiig ova Ho-use in rhe 1'arifh 0/ 
Bramthott in the Couniy of Hams, Deiler a»:d Cnapman. 

John Rogers, formerly of Kent-strret in tht- Parish of Srk 

George, late o' St. John's, both in Southwark in tbe Counts 
of Surry, Victualler. 

Second Notice* 
Peter Lowle, formerly ri t'astle-str-er, Longacri , in the Pa

rish os St, Giles in the Fields, Jate of ErOoks-market in she 
Parish of St. Andrew Holborn, both in the County of 
Middlesex, Cab nei-maker. 

'"TH H E following Persons being Fugitives fot 
A Debt, and beyond rhe Seas, on the T E N T H 

Day of M A R CH, One Thousand Seven Hundred 
aiid Seventy-eight, and having surrendered them-

AT-nfTftfhnes to the Goalers or Keepers, of the "respective 

T
all Claim.inot then proved will be disallowed. .^Goais or Prisons hereafter-mentioned, do hereby 

HE Commissioners in a Commission oi Bankrupt awarded --••. , : D l i l - XT - „ n-v _ , • . , ' 
and issued forth against fohn Hanfor h, Jate V ^ o d T f ^ " e J h l \ P u „ b l i C N o t i c e , L l l a t l h e X m t C r d t o t a k e 

THE Commissioners in a Commissioh of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against James Mathews, of Brewton in the 

•"••County of Somerset, Linen draper, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 27th Day of October next, at Pour 
t>f the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Rummer Tavern, 
in All-saints-lane, Bristol, in order to make a F-inal Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's J".slate and Essects j when and j 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are desired to come and prove the fame, or they will be e.<-
•cludcd the Benesi: of thefaid Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will bs disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Mark Knareibrough, of the Ci'y o-

Bristol, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 13th Day of October next, at Four of the CJock in 
at the Three Tuns Tavein, in Corn-street, Bristol^ in order 
to make a Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eitare and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors, who hare not a lredy 
proved their Debts, may come prepared to prove-tli 
•or they will be excluded the Benefit of'the laid Dividend 

and issued forth against John HanfoT h, Jate 
street, London, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d s 
meet on the ad Day of November cext, at Ten of the Clock 
in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lorn on, in order to make 
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rup t ; when and where theCreditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe fame, 
or they wili be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
,Aad all Claims not 'hen proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Heath and Christopher 

Heath, of Derby in the County of Derby, Bankers, Money-
scriveners, ind Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th Day 
cf September instant, at Air . Samuel Simpsons the Ship Inn, 
i n Derby j when and where the Creditors of the laid Bank
rupts, wh 3 have already proved their Debts, are to attend, to 
proceed to the Choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the said 
Bankrupts Estate and Essects, in the Room of the late As
signees, pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order. 

WHereas the acting Commislioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Daniel Beale, of Good

man's-fields in the Parisli of St, Mary Whitechapel in the 
Ccunty of Middlesex, Flour-factor, Dealer and Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Edvvard Lord Thurlow, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Daniel 
Beale hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts } This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
pasted in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
•unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before the ad 
ef October next. 

TH E following Persona being Prisoners for 
Debt, io the respective Prisons or Goab 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give this Publick 
jNoric«j That (hey do intend te take the Benefit 

the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, p-iiird in the 
Eighteenth Year of the Reign of His present Ma-
jelty> intituled, An Ad for the Reliej of Insolvent 
Debtors*, and for tke Relief of Bankrupts in certain 
Cafes; at the next General Special Sessions, or Ge--
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be he]d 
in and forthe County, Riding, Division, Cityj Town, 
Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
(hall happen hext after T W E N T Y-G -N E Days from 
the F I R S T Publication of the undermentioned 
Names. And they do hereby give Notice, That true 
and perfect Schedule?, containing a Discovery of all 
their Real and Personal Estate, (hereafter to be fvvorri 
to) are now ready ro be delivered to any Creditor 
applying for the same to th$ Gaolers or Keepers,, 
or their Deputies, in such Manner as by the said 
Act is directed. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
KING'S BENCH Prison in the County of 
Surry. 

First Notice* 
Peter Arno, formerly of the City of Bristol, Victualler^ tare 

of Grenada in the West Indies, Linguist. 
Robert Beaton, formerly of the Horse Guard*;, lare of St, 

Martin's-lane, both in the County of Middlesex, Victualler* 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error* fuch Error Ihall, up:n 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 
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